Once upon a time...

There was a mermaid named Merrmilina. She lived with her two friends. She was ten years old and her friend Shell was eight years old. Scale was nine years old. Merrmilina was going on an adventure.
While she was getting ready to go, her friends Shell and Scale fixed three glasses of milk. They knew she would be very thirsty when she got home.
You are right.

She will be thirsty when she comes home.

For digging!
So Merrmilina went exploring. She found shells and coral. She also found a treasure chest! In the chest was a crown and coins of gold. She was so surprised!

Then she went deeper into the sea. It kept getting darker and darker. But don't be scared because she had a flashlight.
When She came home, she was tired and thirsty. Her friends greeted her and gave her the milk. They also asked her if she found anything, because her backpack looked really full!
Then it was nighttime. She said that she would show the things she found tomorrow. After that, Memmilina, Shell, and Scale put on their p.j.s and went to sleep.

THE END